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摘  要 
 
在市场越来越细分和技术日益更新的情况下，宽带市场要想赢得用户就必须
提供更加灵活、细分并且是打包、捆绑销售的业务。以 IPTV 为代表的 Triple Play
（三重播放）业务是网络融合优势的最佳体现。 
Triple Play 业务对带宽的需求、对 QoS 的需求、以及突发性等特征对宽带接
入网络提出了严格的技术需求，宽带接入网络及设备对这些需求的支持能力将直
接决定着 Triple Play 业务的服务质量。 
这些需求使得接入网向 IP 分组化的方向发展；接入业务向多样化、宽带化
和综合化方向发展；接入系统则向支持 IP 网络转变，xDSL 接入系统逐渐成为主
流，对带宽的需求日益增加，需要提供多种业务支持，逐步向综合接入系统发展。 






计并实现了基于高速 IP 总线的接入系统的控制平台与交换平台。 
1) 使用 GE 总线提供高效组播能力 
2) 控制平台与交换平台结合 
3) 在控制板上实现 ATM IP 转换，保证基于 ATM 的传统系统平滑升级 
4) xDSL 用户的数据不再经过 ATM 网络传输，直接转发到 IP 骨干网 





















Telecommunications industry is undergoing an unprecedented confluence. The 
increasing competition in the market of telephony services is fierce. And 
telecommunication service providers are seeking new growth areas. In addition, 
telecom service providers are threatened by cable network operators and other new 
players (e.g. energy utility companies) rolling out Triple Play offerings combining 
video, broadband access, and telephony. 
IPTV (television service over IP networks) and Video on Demand (VoD) provided 
by telecom service providers is starting to compete with existing broadcasting services 
via terrestrial, satellite and cable networks. Getting IPTV right the first time is the key 
to winning business, retaining customers and building a sticky Triple Play service 
offering. To be successful into the future, telecom service providers have to quickly 
deploy revolutionary new service offerings such as Triple Play and IPTV. 
Adoption of broadband -- principally DSL -- is continuing to grow rapidly and as 
it does, service providers are challenged to offer competitive services that differentiate 
their marketplace offerings. The influx of competition offering integrated Internet, 
video/IPTV, and telephone services has created strong subscriber demand for Triple 
Play offerings, such as TV, VoD, and online gaming. The existing broadband network 
infrastructure, however, cannot support these services. The result has been a trend 
toward network convergence, requiring service providers to adopt cost-effective 
broadband access devices that integrate easily into the network infrastructure, and 
offer features such as Quality of Service (QoS) needed to ensure subscriber 
satisfaction. 
To maximize the market opportunities for broadband access solutions, however, it 
is important to build on industry-standard products, build in greater levels of 
intelligence, and employ hardware and software components that can not only scale, 
but also can be reused across multiple products. 
Many broadband trends -- including DSL growth, demand for better control over 
network assets, improved service management and control, and detailed monitoring 
and accounting -- are driving new requirements for DSL Access Multiplexers 
(DSLAMs) and other broadband access devices. The fact is, new services have more 
stringent requirements to support various service levels of video, voice, and data 
across hundreds of potential broadcast channels. Everything from VoIP and video 
communication, to interactive gaming and IP-based HDTV are on the table. 
These new services are demanding increasing port densities and line rates, as well 
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capacity. There are also new broadband standards such as ADSL2+ and VDSL along 
with incumbent technologies such as IP, ATM, and Ethernet, plus a variety of network 
protocols such as MAC/IP Filtering, 802.1x, and IPv6, that all must be 
accommodated. 
The challenge is to offer access platforms that can support a variety of broadband 
applications and price points, while enduring ever-increasing pressure to reduce costs. 
Building broadband access devices on a common hardware and software platform 
provides a solid path to meeting these needs. 
With the proliferation of IP-based network services, we can respond to service 
provider needs by building next-generation broadband access devices such as IP 
DSLAMs that handle new service capabilities, including traffic separation, 
differentiated QoS, multicasting, network security, and subscriber control. IP 
DSLAMs also require intelligent line cards to handle numerous functions, including 
AAL5 segmentation and reassembly, packet classification, MAC bridging, IP 
forwarding, packet queuing, and scheduling. In addition, they must meet high 
throughput requirements and support broadband standards such as ADSL2+, VDSL, 
etc. 
In the thesis, according to the introduction to Access Network and Access 
Systems, the evaluations of access systems are summarized, and some problems of 
existing access systems are analyzed. Finally the control and switch platform of a new 
access system based on high-speed IP bus is designed and realized. Traditional 
systems are improved based on the analysis as followings: 
1) Improve the capability of multicast with Gigabit Ethernet bus 
2) Combine the Control Platform and the Switch Platform 
3) Realize ATM IP transition on the control platform, to insure a smooth 
upgrade for traditional ATM access system 
4) Transmit data from xDSL subscribers to IP backbone network directly 
5) Support multiple access protocols (xDSL) 
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Telecom，KT）从 2005 年开始已经停建原有的窄带接入方式，2006 年KT会有








的基础上，设计并实现了基于高速 IP 总线接入系统的控制平台与交换平台。 




















为 此 ， 国 际 电 联 标 准 部 （ International Telecommunication Union 









图 1-1 接入网在电信网中的位置 
 
























图 1-2 接入网系统功能 
 
1) 用户接口功能块：作用是将特定的 UNI 的要求适配到核心功能和管理
功能块； 








管理网（Telecommunications Management Networks，TMN）相连。 
 

























20 世纪 60～70 年代，程控数字交换机的应用开始实现信息交换的数字化。
在基本实现中继传输和交换的数字化、建成综合数字网（Integrated Digital 
Network，IDN）后，着手实现用户线的数字化提上了日程[12] [13]。 
1972 年， CCITT （ International Telegraph and Telephone Consultative 
Committee）提出了综合业务数字网（Integrated Services Digital Network，ISDN）
的概念，利用一对传统电话线为用户提供端－端的数字连接，使终端设备不许
经过调制解调器就可以直接连入网络[14] [15]。于 20 世纪 80 年代初实现了用户线
的数字传输实用化。 
1987 年，Bellcore首先提出了数字用户线（Digital Subscriber Line，DSL）
的概念，并开发了高速数字用户线技术；1989 年又进一步提出了非对称数字用
户线（Asymmetric DSL，ADSL）的概念[16]。20 世纪 90 年代以来，HDSL和ADSL
成为数字用户线研究的热点和主流技术，并衍生初若干分支技术，如单线DSL
（Symmetric DSL，SDSL，也称作对称式DSL）、多路虚拟DSL（Multiple Virtual 
Line，MVL）、 ISDN数字用户线（ ISDN-DSL， IDSL）、速率自适应DSL
（Rate-Adaptive DSL，RADSL）、甚高比特速率DSL（Very-High-Data-Rate DSL，
VDSL）等[16]  [17] [18]。这些不同类型的DSL接入技术的基础系统架构与原理基本
相似，所不同的只是这几种技术在信号传输速率与距离、具体实现方式及上、
下行速率的对称性等方面有所区别。因此，它们被统称为“xDSL”[19]。 















Antenna Television，CATV）网。混合光缆同轴网（Hybrid Fiber Coaxial，HFC）







































方式，在业务侧一般只能向终端用户提供POTS（Plain Old Telephone Service）、
ISDN、DDN（Digital Data Network，数字数据网络）等窄带业务，数据业务以
ATM为基础，而不能支持以IP为主的宽带业务；在网络侧只能以标准V5 接口接
入传统的PSTN（Public Switched Telephone Network）网络[4]。 
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